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Democratic Ticket.
Election, Tuesday, November 8.

For CountyCommissioner, 3d District,

L. S. BLOOMFIELD,
of Coal Creek.

For County Judge,
C. W. FOllEM AN,

of White Hirer.

For Rcprescntntivo In the I.eglsluturofor Itlo
Blancoand Routt counties,

li. L. JEFFERSON,
of Ilayden.

SILVER FUSION STATE TICKET.

ForGovernor,

CIIARLES S. THOMAS (Dem.)
of Anipnhoo county.

For Lieutenant Governor,

FRANCIS CARNET,
of Ouray county.

ForSecretary of State,

ELMER BECKWITH (Fop.)
of Boulder county.

For Slate Treasurer.
JOHN II. FESLEIl (Sil.-Kep.)

of Garflcld county.

For State Auditor,
G. W. TEMPLE (SU.-Ilep.)

of Arapahoe county.

For Attorney General,
I). W. CAMPBELL (Fop.)

of Pueblo county.

For State Superintendentof Public Instruction
.MRS. HELEN GRENFELL(Sil.-llep.)

of Gilpcii county.

For Regents of theState University,

D. M. RICHARDS (Fop.)
of Arapahoe county.

E. J. MORATH (Dem.)
of Boulder county.

HAROLD THOMPSON (Sil.-llep.)

of El Paso county.

—

Vesuvious—not the dynamite cruiser,
but the volcano—knows its business; it

waited until the war was over before
starting an eruption.

Judging by the activity of the Phil-
ippine insurgents in taking things, they

are probably familiar with the adage,

‘•Possession is nine points of the law,"

Mankind has for ages considered it
theright thing to look up lunaties, yet

those who acknowledge themselves to

be anarchists are allowed to go at large

until caught committing some crime.
«-o>♦

Being therichest man in China, Li
Hung Changought not to grieve over a

little thing like the loss of olliee; he
might follow the example of lion. John |
Sherman and relieve Ids mind by doing

a little talking.
-

The penny Mauritius stamp was is-

sued with a two-penny ofsimilar design,

in 1847, its extreme rarity being duenot
only to the time which has elapsed
since its appearance, but also to the

very small number printed. It is the

rarest stamp in the world, and has been
recently purchased by an Englishmen
for over $'»,000, which is the largest sum
ever given for a single stump In Eng-!

land. Only one other copy on the
original envelopeis known, and that is
in the British Museum. It is believed
that nearly all these stamps were used
up on the day of issue in franking in-
vitations to an oflicial ball.

Mr. Rockefeller lias shoved up the

price of petroleum justenough toendow
another chair at the Chicago university.
—Chicago News.

«<s»,

The Festival of Mountain and Plain
to he held in Denver October 4th, 5th ;
and Oth from all accounts will be on a ,
grander scale than ever. The lloats to:
be seen in the parade tins year will be j
entirely new designs and unique as well
as handsome. The masked street
parade will be a corker. Thecommittees
are all hard at work and say that the
festival this year will surpass anything

of the kind ever seen in Colorado—if
you think of going just do one thing:
Stop Blinking and call on Saltmarsh; lie
will sell you a ticket over the famous
Denver and lllo Grande Scenic Line
for only nine dollars Rifle to Denver
and return, or fourteen dollars Meeker
to Denver and return, including stage
fare.

SALUTING IN THE ARMY.
A. Tiling Which Volunteer* .\e.vcr

Learii How to |)o n* tin*
Heifular'i I)o It.

One thing which the volunteers find
It hard to do—a thing- which perhaps j
they will never do in anything like the
form in which the regulars do it —i> to !
salute officers. Take a volunteer who :
is bronzed and big like a regular, and
put him in a regular’s clothes and send
him out on the street, and lie would
certainly betray himself as a volunteer ,
at hi • first meeting with an officer. !

The regular, walking on the street,
sr.lutes every officer lie meets by rais-
ing the straightened fingers of his *
»igl’ 4 band to the brim of bis hat, just j
over the right eye, and keeping them j
there until the officer lias passed. The
volunteev cannot be made to hold his i
hand there in any such way, says the !
Boston Transcript.
If he salutes a strange officer of low

rank at all, he salutes him with the :
quid; d- .h which is the regular ofli- j
eer’s salute to the private. If the reg-
ular soldi' r is seated when an officer
approaches in camp, on the street or
nnywhero else, he rises, faces the offi-
cer, stare! - very erect, and makes this
salute. No one ever sees a volunteer
private do this. A regular cavalryman
trying to get his horse across the
bridge vhii an electric ear was cross-
ing it fr .a the other direction. The
horse w.t • ! mgingnnd leaping wildly,
mid t! Idler had to work hard to
control ! im. At this moment a young
second !i utenant of Ohio volunteers
came ah*: the footway. Tn the midst
of Ills h<>rse*s gyrations the mounted
regular managed to salute the pedes-
trian ollieer in proper form. The smile
f>f admiration and satisfaction on that
young < hie -‘s face was worth going a
long way to see.

SAILOR HATS TRYING.

The Luiv-Croivneil, \nrrow-IJrl«nmetl
Ones Worn Tills Yenv Are

Unbecoming.

The low-crowned, narrow-brimmed
straw sailor of the season is going to
rob the summer girl of much of her
beauty, says the New York Commercial .
Advertiser. Several dozen women of
all degrees of good looks fitted sailor ,
luits on at one of the big shops and 1
gazed disapprovingly in the mirror at

themselves. There were all sorts of
sailor hats on the tables and counters,
lo -<’:Tj\vifP-d, narrow-brimmed oucs crT
coarse straw, higher crowned, broader
brimmed ones of fine straw, and var-
ious versions of inch variety. The
saleswoman declared that they were
all this year’s model. The euso.- -rs
murmured that only the low-* rm- -i.
broad-brimmed hats were new.
they continued fitting on aval fr •
ing.at themselves and smiling de.-i ;\t - j
ly at each other.

“I never saw such a frights / !
yot •• oi tan, as sheresu mi
flowery hat after vainly sear-- a-

a becoming sailor among Y
crowned, coarse affairs. “I Khali i • '

up my last year’s hat and w ,u- :!

It i- pretty and makes me look wei!.
anyway.”

‘‘But these arc considered \ • • ,
ish.” said the saleswoman, pk

. little bat on her own head, wh il
1 looked about the size of a j • • '
stamp. “They are made like i.. s’
hats, and boys’hats and shoe: .<«E < >l-
-are the models for the be: t styles
this season, youknow.”

DONE WITH A RIFLE.
The Hcnil of nn Indian Shot Out with

One Hundred anil Fifty-
Two Iliilletn.

Adolph Toepperwein, San Antonio's
marvellous yodng rifle shot,!: t , ' r-
formed another of his a i"i ' himr
i'*'iitsf reports tlie Philadelphia J * -ml.
With a .22-caliber rifle lie ;•:< .-it a

di Lance of 20 feet from a don!.' : hid:- I
ness of heavy paper, about thr <■ feet
long by two feet wide, anti shot on it j
tlie outlines of an Indian’s heat!. It
took exactly 152 shots to do tli t ff.-k.
It was free-hand drawing, a ihi Fgare
was not traced on the paper la fore-
hand. This made the feat especially
difficult, as “Tcp” had to place • very
shot with reference to where it - prede-
i . ssor had gone, and where all i he fol-
lowing shots were to go. In other
words, he had to have every detail of
the “drawing” planned out anti con-
tanlly in his mind’s eye while he was

shooting. One shot fired a fraction of
an inch wild would have spoiled tlie
whole piet ure.

It is not clear whether or no this
marksman is a member of Roosevelt's
regiment of rough riders. If he isn’t
he ought to be.

Boarding houses are necessary evils
intended to convince bachelors that
they should have homes of their own.

HAY & JOHANTGBN
DEALER IN'

Confections, Cigars. Tobaccos,
School Supplies. IMs and Notions.

City - Drug - Store.
Old Post Offico lVlooltoi’. Colo.

Agents for Railway Tickets to all parts of the United States.

A. OLD LAND. U. OI.DI.AND. L. B. WALURIDOE.

A. OLDLAND & CO.,

General Merchandise.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps,

Poots and Shoes, Hardware, Glass-
ware, Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

JIT’We handle the John Deere Plows and Harrows. Also all kinds of Farm Machinery.
<

DAVID SMITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Native and Oregon Lumber.
Doors, Windows and Implements. Agents for Oooper Wagons, Standard and

Tiger Mowers, Hock Island and Oliver Hows and
Havana Press Drills.

SPRING WAGONS AND BUGGIES.

STAGE & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
Does a General Passenger and Express Business Between

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
And connects with stages for the follow points:

BUFORD. WHITE RIVER CITY. y.ANGELY, PAGODA, MAYBELL, LILY PARK,
ESCALANTE. LAY. FOUR MII.E GOLD FIELDS. DIXON, BAGGS,

HAYDEN, TRULL, STEAMBOAT SPRINGS.

H. S. Harp, proprietor.

7000 bicycles"

We ship on approval without a cent payment. Write for BARGAIN LIST
and art catalogue of swell ’OS models. Bicycle free for season to

advertise them. Rider agents wanted. Learn how to
earn a Bicycle and make money. . . , .

J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
J. W. HUGHS. j. « • DAVIS.

PrcHi'h nr. Vico-Preslaont.
A. <'. Moultos, Co9hler.

BANK OF MEEKER
(SucccPiir r «<< J. W. lingua & Co., Bankers)

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
L

Transact a General Banking Business.
5 Highest pri< paid for County Warrants, in-

, rerest nllovr.l on Time Deposito. Drafts
Irawnon Eastern Cities and Europe.
CorrostK'ii'lonts, Kimutzo Bros., Now York;

First National Bank, Omaha; First Na-
tional Bank. Denver: First National Bank.
Itawlius, JVy >.; First National Bank, Glen-
wood Bp.'itigs; and in all pHnclpal cities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

i __—,

1 AN ESSENTIAL IN ALL HOMES.
SIMP^^^^^^^TRONG

I SILENT *®~“~^^PEEDY
j 14 Millions Made and Sold

. Always Improving.
I Never better than now.

> See the Latest Model.

i THESINGER MANUFACTURING CO,
ornots in Kvcnv city in tm« world.

| A postal card addressed to us at
Denver (Box 1552) will get you some

illustrated and interesting advertising

j matter.

' Festival of Mountain and IMain at
Denver October 4, 5 and (j. Round

.trip from Meeker SI I. Tickets at City
drug store,

Henry a. wildhack.
(County Judge)

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER
Attend to Pre-emption and Desert

Land tilings, take and acknowledge i.n-
nual or Huai proofs on Desert claims as
well as Pre-emptions, institute contests,

etc. Necessary blanks on hand.

Offico in the Court House,

MEEKER. COLORADO.

,
The Use ItXTbrO Manltoa

TOte Pass
Fells

. Manltou^Park

Colorado Reclining j
mmnb
■Railway w""tt

Company
Shortest eaneral
»cst OfflcttKoute Deem

CEO. W. AIITINE, W. F. BAILEY,
PRCaiOCNT AMOR. CtN. PASS.AOT.

Poor food is a power
for bad. Schilling s Best

tea baking powder
coffee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

" a nower for flood. u ,
Por gale by

A. Oldland & Company.

When a man is sure that his friends
never say unkind things of him, he is
sure that all his friends are dead.

C. O. Taj-: >r ~Vn:«i£l Lcorougniy wbolmosn*

j. w. the pioneers V ice - Pres id •n t.
•T. W. XSI'U'CV-TXS* efi? COMr*A.3VIY.

Groceries (**'>a.*«aa»aaaaa « Clothing

: »»««. j Dealers h EverytliißE i « «

Hats and Caps| TO nE found in a first-class >
Queens* are

Hoots ami siioea ; general HertaHisc Stock. \
11ardware v„ w

Implements

Agents for Mitchell Wagons, Buckeye and
McCormick Mowers, Bittenclorff Steel
Farm Trucks, Canton Plows.

()l il SPECIALTIES—Large : lock, choice goods, low prices, good treatment:
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED—WRITE FOR PRICES.

Trustee’s Sale.
\ \‘r 11 IUiI’.AS, Ann-- \. < :i: h Id>e]l di*l, by hi>«

> * i i iim Iru-i !i • <l. <t 1 1• •• I April I-l. A. I>.
... 1 i. . ..id. I .li.lv 101li. \. l». IMHi. in book

! I. I*l pty.- > .. of Hu* i-.-.-.H-.N Hill Blanco Ij «*,>iiiii \ . ( .1.111.in, convex t.. M. >. Ucul. of l11. u\. r. i ..!< i,i<l... ii-* ini-lr.-. ii ud in ease of
I !■ i < in i! :Iit > r, •Fn*inl t-> act then the then,
a.-t ill'.- -hi-rill ol Itio Bhmi " < "<mi y its puce< *=- .

sor in i runt, tho followimr «le»ei il i •! property, ,
situ.'iti* mid I'.-hi'r iu -aid lti" lilanco county, j

'i li.- - otli lnd; i f northeast quarter (b> 1
Hti't in >|-t h w.-t .| : 1 1-!. I- ,'. I. .1 -"III!:.-list quiir-j

nii. t ll- ■.*: u.--i oi tli.- *;ih :>■ in.-ipal m.-r- j
lilinn. eon H i i .
•. . . h - . .

anil water i ■ ihl» land, or
In nn.vwl e appertulult . whi li . I convey- I
ol'one I'lTtiiiu lll'll , 1 e**t«lSe lute
Ol «-\ * u .bin Mil. «.:r th i■ im ip:tl sum j
,•I • i :11 ill 111. 11 ii I>I■:I : i -. J. -1 \:11 • . , ' It:.- OI .

i • : ■ vo yea ra ;
idt -r tho r-'tr 1 1" 11 of. well im* : • -t ttiereon at
si:veil p.-r ecu: per aim.i n. pavable seinl-

: 111 :i U a* i•- t . 1 1:. ■ -i thereto at- I
tn.-heil anil hearimfeven «U*te tlu-r. " itli;

\> herona, paid truet ileial pi It am >ngr
OtI'.IT thliiirs that In 'a..it in the pay- ,
tuent of snl'l nm.* i.r nii> ;•. i f. or int*T-
<■ -t 11., re. n. at the t ini.- and in tie- m.*niter and
"T ’ I -.'• pin• -p. (-i!li 'l then-i:i. a* ortßiig t*» the
I • •. : I:.* I . tl. < t et -a I*l tint.-. th*-n Ui.'l .11 that
. i-.-. <•n th.-application "1 tin- :. - i ladder of!■ ! 11 !::• I ■: :-l mu V I • 1 ■ ":! f"f tin*

to sell
!■ll • ■ I<l pr.-:,i. s at l l all He :i|.pur..-nances
.11 • 1..-.. i:l pill.li • at ■ t:« tl. ill the J

in-. id tr-.i-t de. 4 .!.••. i il.. I. rt ferenoe |
I !.. -.V hit'll I her. I V made i • i i i . ~: ■ i eoi-laluty.
'. I- the I" rh.-f and 1..-t pr ••• tie* •.into will j

• ::n* in • . •!:. ilii t \ .i.i ■. pi.- • :. e havlna-
! i .-n pr. \i. ••.i -1 v •• i\>n of the tm •• and place < f i

.: -a h sale l>adverti-a me- i i.i :•.■ *.l tl"- now:-:
Hill'll Rio B

> ... <-*.iiiii\ |. ir t lie purl', r.■ . I i ;. •11 - •>. el note j
nal till i:.t. !«-St di.m thereon up t" the nine <4

, all*. mil the 111. -|*e\ i adv :n * ! for tuxes
a..-.ii. •*.

:• 1 property and the • Jterest Iherenn,
. . . • , - - ng Oils

■lti o**t; and,
' Wh.-r.-iiH. default has been made in the pny-
j incut nf said note when due, and In the pay-
ment of all jm.-r. -t accrued tin-reon since

■' April 1, l w t'l. and by reason oi said defaults the
letiJil bold'-r of said nolo has reipieUftl
trustee t<> .alike sale for the purp - afore-
sh ill: an* I.

Whereon. M. 8. Beal, trustee ns aforesaid,
ha - refuai d and - I.i: refu * t ..>.-•■• n -.* n
»vbcreoi Lhi uudei lotted, Frank M
the m*t in*r sherill' of itio Hlniu-o < *•!«►-
i ado, has become nnd i tuccess
In i•eiii, wit h full power and uuthoriti-.a

N ' i • !■ ■■ . !:.ill.-i- is h. r»-l‘>
I. I rank M. Williams, m-'.ii -. «h. . : "I
Hliine>> e< unity. «la.r.ulo. --.».** <■: ->.r ill tv.'- j
afer.'siiid. ur.il.-r and by virluo «.f the p . .
and authorir.v in m • \ *-.-;..**l by lh*- term * of
s:i id trn-'. «h •. 4. wl:!, on Tuesdiiy, 11" : .d* *..;'.■ !

■ ■• ■ '' the
{ in the |. r* *e *-l " -.-1! .> , a
l the -I-:;. , p:- y r •. . :.*tall :.-*•

I t.:!*-, li.-ni.fframi - ..oity *>l ; .d-mpti nm
I -aid A:.. *:•• V. < a...j )>.•!!, Ills »v -:r.- M.d a-.N .-* |
thi on. ot. tho I

jlnlh - :1! i••-! - . th •_ p ■•!

I IUK this t riuT. * i
j |>-.*. ; j,]. , ti.i; day .•: ,
I Sep*' ..*< e-, A. I>. I ■i \NK M. WILLIAMS,
! Act:i r : !:e: iff *. iff., niau. •> ‘ ■ ..i:S; . ff-r ■•*. .

J..: : L Gray, Attorn t.' ' ' ' ‘ ;

Trnsteo’M Stile.
\\r ! • BRGAS, IS Iwln A. Hadley, by hi

> t Ja nunry 15. 1
cord' d in book najf ' «‘f tie in I- i
tlio e.unity rderU and reeor.ler of Hio I:1.m ■i "linty. t .dortal.>. Limit. I and >n\ - >"1 :
Walter Frost, tiiem-e, an l In ea •• I h -

| .1. alt., iiinffiffiy ..r ref'i-a1.1.* net. then ‘ •
... hi ' 111 oountj

US successor 111 trii-'t, till' following de-iTil-e !

I property. Hit nate in the eminty of Jtio lllatie •
mil f*t:i;c nl I i •!"! .!• i... t o-wlt.:

I Tin* North IN- 'piarter of the N* rth V.‘.
i <llinrt < *r <>f Sre'i'i!: thirt*.and lie IN
, hit If of the '-out li -s: .|iinrt. r nnd North W. -i

ter
! t Idrty. all in T".v i:-lii;>Mire. South, <d l.'an

: ninety—<«-v.>ii West . ! the Sixth I’rineil'iil
] ri<l in ii. to et lier uil Ii cue-half int< r. si in iff

more ditches t-un'i.-ed ( Mi<* and Two, tnUin.-
V. liter from Hunt, r •re

..
as the sum. -t m

r.l* d %\ iff. :• .ad* of Hio IIff; •

1 county, state of t .‘l''r:ido, and all the tiahi-
| then held or t Ini■>-at n r ii«-qiiired h> tin- .i!‘
IMwin A. Hadl.'y. his luirs or ii-siyii-. t"
I H dil.-h. «!i«• !:• . pip -, tiles «,r • e-.*r\"ii -
4i. ii used or lint may have been ie< I lli i*-

ult.'rfor tlv im.'uM n of the id ove i: • ii tinned
,lanls,orativ p; :t 1 1: -rr"t or for dotie -t ie pm -

; i: : ii ; ho laid Kdwin •«. riadlej
| thus grout iniraa I convey lim the property In
tru t. nev.Tth*'!' to s ( tme the payment of

] til- < -rieiti pr.-nii -' i v noteh.-urlnir date .Janti-
| art 4. IS! 'i| -iy;i' t- • del "t tl.'- tilohc

' in\ « sun. nt «•<.>! pan\, at its olliee in Hoston,
Mn i a. hll -. •! ts. . n .Inline! y 1. i for the- Hum
o| sev. Il hundri il amt twenty dollars, with in-
i. i. - ? until maturity nt -ix per cent por an*
nuin, and lifter mn i ritj at clvo ;■<•: * nt
p< r ;• ■ o.iiui. until pa! 1.

At I i hi ri as, default has Iwon m tde lh the
I. \ i ni • q the prineip 1 1 -n .. i • I note and

, llm i■ *. -I*. tin•li'.'ll, :'S ri 1 < ■ a !. i roin Jiiiiuury
Isi. I •*.•. Which *ald -urn with in ie t now re-
mains doe iiii l unpaid, and

iValti C. Fn ns afores
5;,.. . ■ I" on the Mil day - i >■ pi* tuber, !' ;, .is,
in writing, refuso to act as triiHti under said

.1 r< to ited
1.. *.. |,. .i. o] "il l: . •:.'••• I • mill Ihe
I* . h* :*» rot -art it** "I i ff. li
to them

' th* affove*:* c! pi' .. : • il* I'.V-ltid d<:Cd
. Of trust pro

\. ... i Port-fore. I. F. M. net lug
site: it: *.f Hi** Rhine" count} . ' • ■ 1 *. an I ::i

G
.; • ;

. nm I it* pursuance and ex. mii - iq.-reof, at the
, I tlie I"-:: 'I I'oid.-rol -• u P'. " !'d for|

, .1-. v '-'', ,
•

•rney s f« I
do : tiu •" lsei.P' li-*’ !- r weeks .
nt • •it i will, on i 1 day of
Oetol oi ■ at It n o’oioc .n i .at tlio trout ;
i!< io.- *-1 tie < ...i > i :on • in t P i-. i: . d Meek-
er. ■ "ii i; : vof Iff.. H'sne". ' . f

noli
nnd all tho riftl • '

■ ■I |i, IN v. his heir- an-' a- -h*-i '-lu, for
the Ii h lbest i rit o tliotu bring

The pi on*i .-*- aforesaid !“• -..id subject
1.1. tavi'*, and unpaid a— * : ' if any, on
waterstack or ditches.

_

F. M. I Iff.l AMS. A. . / i'J
of Kio lllnhco eoutiffv. 1 "loriulo,

824-022 Sueee.*.s"r in Irust.

s j WhUkles. not < in Purftj

3 1 There- 1 nothing new t n tho Slip
J ex-ff pt • iiitr*kliff ' • i' * * barbed
j wire as it rL.ff.A. ki aw.,:

ADUlicaticii for a Public Tiiter rennit.
ljl i’.l.ir NOTIiT. U l.'i-ehy eiven tlutf we.
I tin' uii'l.-isllu.-I. David Smith and T. D,

I Itil. y. d"iie.r i.'i-in*- ■ ei.derthe irm name of
* DaviilSmiih • >ffi i'—idents <4 Meeker,
Itio Blanco ,i Ifiv made ap-

I plication !.. tho Honorable tho Secretary of
tin* Interior, at Wiishiimt"ii. for a por-

. mit. under tli - act ..| Mareli 3. IKDI. (20 Stilt.,
Intel’, to .-nt. i.-m .w and dl-pose *>f tl'iiLer

j from th* t"l!"W in- '!• . : ;! iff public lauds, viz:
! 4 ie- Rust hall . l tho South East quarter;
!N• -; t*i W* -i 'iii'irt.-r > ! the -"Uih Iva-t quarter,
aud tPc uii \\.-- .jiii, it' tli.- Nor!h Hast
quarter North, of
:. I'. - county,

i (ilorad* •.

J Wo desire to cut ami r« nove an estimatedI IUUOUIII 'I t . l-i I -111! • . I p: ' 'hie: • ill".lit

I ‘f'dlou-u *•: I1 ■ ’. ':'i"s j'li.-eijVlt.oCO feet!
"t W |;iie Iff • 1

Mocker,
DAVID SMITH.I u17-al T. D. ItILEV.

ADMINISTItATOII’S NOTICE.
Estate of Adam Eckel, dc • -ase-l:

n pi intctl ii .
Ml •• I- I: : t* . • ' ‘ lie- ' Me- d Adam Eckel,

' . nt v of B i i.• o. In tho State OI
i ■■!:.. :• *. "• - m t hat she

, \i ill apt*.-hi I-. .vi of raid
• tn

I county, mih . i •*. n t tu- la-t
) M-'-idav In Sepo i!.t"-r : ;•: S ptffM. Irtlqnt

; ig eluiina against
•-ii i.i -•*• -.- c -t.d toa‘tend
f.-r the -- i •*“ ---me adjusted.
\!I pe-r-. ..i .-•la:.-are request-

:ed to -aai. :: :r. ff: • i omenl tu the Utlder-
I signed.

I».'•••• 1 i : >:* ’. r. • !■-.. tiff- 2»;tl» day of
! Ju'ff . \. 1 • . !~"-. i- - r.l ■■ *. \ Ci'lCEli.
t •i .'. rlininistratrlx.

Fi® Wiiiff, LiffOfS 6f GiK
Don’t fail to call at tho

Old Kentucky
Liquor Store

BOTTLED GOODS IN ENDLESS
VARIETY.

Fresh keg beer always on draught.
L lunches at all hours.

iff ~ - j-.:•■'S'-V-Nff '4

ff :: >s^
ff

Burlington
trains

run on time.
One of the principal reasons for the

Burlington's popularity among C"l<*-
nulo travelers is the reliability of its
- -rvice. Its trains run on time. If
Hi ■ time-card indicates that it certain
Burlington train is due in a certain city
at a certain hour, it may I t; depended

, upon to get there at that time, and not
a minute later.

Omaha. Chicago. Kansas Citv, St.
Louis—all points east and south. Two
trains a day from Denver—they leave
‘at 9.15 a. nt. arttl'o 50 p. in.

G. AY. VAUJaiY, Con’l AgG,
10.‘>!> ITtli Sf.- l>«Jiv<*r.

P. B.—l’f you t"«•-t \ in Oimihn and i i Bur-
lington lUnite, you can stop otr and pet- the

! Trans-MlditlsHippi Exposition.
Em- folder-, op-., apply to W. E. Paltmarsh,

t.qeul Agent I).4 It. (i. R. R.

€t A, pl Oj Elsa s—tea ihin W
As a good tiling oitelq ;.> be —in boltie*.
And scaled in--.!: iw’.ly jure and ripe
with age and n-.-.l -w. Our name on

j In! ! over the c . F' there lwcaus*
! it protects vou« inti t ts m well a> ours.

i A TAYLOR
! i :• . >*.

”

Crr.-ir. 1 : i -'..in, " yvthsn.

' | V

i TR.VD3 CC?I’LirO B7
« ; WOLFE LONOO'SER, f.iDenver.r W. A. :::vrn ■ CO., ‘.ff Denver,

! i GCO. L. f.".VLf»r». IV. ff r*ri* u-,t. Lc.iJvilio.
H S 90

i j Hay S> Jollaalgt n. Meeker Agents.

An Arizona r. m i et l as posted tho
following n »t:c« on a cottonwood tree

1 near his place: “Mv wife Sarrah has
left mv ranch when 1 didn’t Doo a
Thing to her and i want i' tlistinkiv
m.derstnod that, am Man as fakes Inr
in and Ket r; for her on my account w. 1
get himself I'ttnij ' •! s • Full of Led that

i some tendet foot "ill locate him for r»
I tnltifr.d clabo. A " • i t<* the \vi?e »

jalil'ienl and I’Jlcr v. *.*. on fool%”


